CHC50113

Diploma

of Early Childhood Education & Care

Discover your Early
Childhood pathway

Have you considered
advancing your career
in Early Education?
Have you thought about the positive impact you can have on the life
of a young child where you can plan, implement and lead educational
programs in an early childhood centre? There are various ways to be this
person of influence once you have earned a CHC50113 Diploma of Early
Childhood Education and Care qualification. This nationally recognised
qualification builds helps to develop your leadership skills for the Early
Childhood sector.

Our model ensures you gain a deep understanding and the skills to
become an Early Childhood Educator who is able to create a place
for children where the fun is endless, the laughter is infectious, the
interactions are rich, the love is genuine, the world is big, creativity
flourishes and Jesus is real.
International Child Care College
(ICCC) RTO ID: 90081
ICCC is delivering a nationally accredited qualification in partnership with
St Philip’s Christian College (SPCC) Teaching School to provide you with
a hands-on immersion program in a SPCC Narnia centre. The CHC50121
Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care qualification prepares
graduates to become a Lead Educator and significant influence. The
course builds on existing skills and knowledge to continue the learning
journey of an educator.

In partnership with
International Child Care
College students will receive:
Mentor support by an experienced
Narnia Educator
Bespoke Insight Sessions to build
your teacher toolkit
Award winning learning resources
An exceptional e-learning experience
Timely and concise learning and
assessment support
Extensive development of skills and
knowledge in pedagogical practices,
service management and leadership
in a Narnia centre

Employment
Opportunities
With a Diploma qualification
you’re prepared for
employment in a variety of
different roles.

Educator in preschool
& early learning centre’s
Educational Leader
Out of School Hours
Coordinator or Educator
Family Day Care
Coordinator or Educator
Centre Based Director
Team Leader
Educational Support
in a Kindergarten or
preschool program,
working with a teacher

Additional Experience
Additionally, the Narnia partnership provides students with
a unique opportunity to display their talent, aptitude and
professionalism to Narnia, making them well placed for a
career in the Early Childhood sector.

Course Duration

12-18 months

Study Mode
In partnership with the SPCC Teaching
School and Narnia Early Learning,
Diploma students will experience
a blended learning environment
incorporating online and face-to-face
delivery, as well as workplace training
in a Narnia centre.

Pathway Options

Assessment

Following successful completion of the CHC50121
Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care,

Knowledge assessed with theory tasks

students will be eligible to apply for a scholarship with

Skills assessed in the workplace with
workplace tasks and observations

the SPCC Teaching School Bachelor of Education (Early
Childhood and Primary). Completed Diploma subjects
may be credited towards this degree.

Conditions of Enrolment
Minimum age restrictions apply
Must be over 16 years.

Minimum numeracy and literacy skills apply
Students must be able to complete a
minimum of 240 hours of work placement
(includes 30 hours workplace experience with children
under 24 months)

Students must hold a CHC30121 Certificate III in
Early Childhood Education and Care or CHC30113
Certificate III in Early Childhood Education and Care

Cost
NSW students may be eligible for subsidies under NSW
Smart and Skilled entitlement training programs. This
training is subsidised by the NSW Government.

How to
Apply

1

Expression of Interest

2

Commence Interview Process

Applicants complete the Teaching School Expression
of Interest Form (see Teaching School website)

On receipt of the online expression of interest, you will
be given the opportunity to begin the interview process.
This will include:
a. Completing the online application,
including an extended response
b. Attend an interview
c. Deliver an activity with a group of 6 preschool
students

St Philip’s Teaching School

Expression of
Interest Form

3

Enrolment Form
Successful applicants will be sent a link to the ICCC
application form

Upon successful completion of the program, students will receive a nationally recognised
qualification for CHC50121 Diploma of Early Childhood Education and Care.
*Training provided by International Child Care College (RTO ID: 90081). Unit/s will be delivered by an agent under third party arrangement.
Please refer to www.childcarecollege.com.au for more information.

Continue your Early Childhood journey through
the St Philip’s Teaching School pathway

